Indirect allorecognition in solid organ transplantation.
Recipient T cell recognition of donor major histocompatibility complex (MHC) alloantigens plays a central role in both acute and chronic rejection of human organ allografts. Two different pathways of T cell recognition of donor MHC alloantigens have been described. The direct pathway involves T cell recognition of intact MHC molecules expressed by donor antigen-presenting cells (APCs). The second, or indirect pathway, operates via T helper cell recognition of peptides derived from the processing and presentation of allogeneic MHC molecules on self-APCs. At the onset of primary acute rejection, recipient CD4+ T cell responses to donor HLA-DR alloantigens are limited to a single dominant determinant present on one of the disparate alloantigens and restricted by one of the responder's HLA-DR molecules. In allograft recipients with recurring episodes of rejection, and/or at the onset of chronic rejection, recipient T cell reactivity may spread to other epitopes within the allogeneic MHC molecule, as well as to other alloantigens expressed by graft tissue. Both quantitative and qualitative alterations in T cell allopeptide reactivity are associated with increased risk of cellular and/or humoral rejection. These studies provide a basis for the design of new therapeutic strategies and for immunologic monitoring of transplant recipients.